
WEDDINGS & 
CELEBRATIONS

AT THE GROVE

Unforgettable memories 
are waiting to be made.
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With 16 unique event spaces, 214 bedrooms and 300 
acres to play with, The Grove is an idyllic destination  

for celebrations of all kinds. 

From weddings and engagement parties, to Bat Mitzvahs, 
Bar Mitzvahs and anniversaries - whatever the occasion, 
our dedicated team of event planners will be on hand to 
make your  event one to remember for years to come.

SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
IN A FIVE-STAR 

LOCATION



WEDDINGS AND 
CIVIL CEREMONIES

You’ve found the perfect partner, and now you’ve found  
the perfect spot to celebrate your love with friends and 

family gathered around. 

Tie the knot in one of our many beautiful spaces that  
can host groups of up to 420, many of which overlook  

our Formal Gardens.

Whether you’re looking for an intimate celebration or  
a lavish party, we’ll ensure everything is covered, from  

food to entertainment, flowers to accommodation.
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OUTDOOR 
CEREMONIES

Looking for a fairytale wedding? 
Our sunken garden is an enchanting spot 

nestled within our Formal Gardens, walk down 
the aisle with luscious trees lining the path 

to your happily ever after. 

Both civil and religious ceremonies 
can be formed here. 
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To make organising stress-free, you’ll be 
paired up with an expert event planner 

to guide you through every decision. 

Whatever you’ve been dreaming of, 
we can make it happen. 

We also have a list of fantastic supplier 
recommendations that cover each area 

of your big day.

PLANNING YOUR 
SPECIAL DAY



Combining delicious flavours, fresh ingredients 
and stunning presentation, we’ll make sure 

you and your guests feast on fantastic food 
throughout your big day. 

From gourmet buffets to three-course meals, 
we can tailor menus to your individual needs 
and cater for different dietary requirements. 

We also partner with carefully selected Kosher  
caterers and a specialist Asian caterer, Madhu’s. 

For a full list of our kosher caterers, scan the QR code.

CATERING

Tim Atkins
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WEDDINGS  
PACKAGES

AT THE GROVE



Natalie J Watts

Includes sparkling wine reception, sparkling wine for the 
toast, three-course wedding breakfast, silver cake stand 
and knife for presentation of the wedding cake, room hire 

for ceremony and evening reception, menu tasting for 
the couple marrying and one night in a newly refurbished 

mansion suite. 

October to March
From £179 per person

April to September
From £205 per person

Inc. VAT

PURE SIMPLICITY

WEDDINGS PACKAGES
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Includes everything in the Pure Simplicity package as 
well as Champagne and your very own ‘toastmaster’  

to lead your reception toast.

October to March
From £224 per person

April to September
From £239 per person

Inc. VAT

PURE ELEGANCE

WEDDINGS PACKAGES



Tim Atkins

Includes everything in the Pure Elegance package 
with the addition of canapés at your reception.

October to March
From £244 per person

April to September
From £259 per person 

Inc. VAT

PURE INDULGENCE 

WEDDINGS PACKAGES



For the avid golfers in the wedding party, make the 
most of our special Grooms’ Golf Day package which 
promises an entire days’ respite from the hustle and 
bustle of wedding planning. To be enjoyed during the 

month of your wedding, gather your friends and family 
and play a round on our championship course, before 

enjoying a drink at The Stables Bar. 

FOR THE GROOM
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As a little wedding gift from us, we offer all couples 
an overnight stay in one of our newly refurbished 

mansion rooms on the night of their wedding, 
included in our wedding package.

Why not invite your wedding guests to stay too? 
We can offer a reduced rate for your guest in our 

West Wing on the night of your event.

MAKE A NIGHT OF IT



Special occasions, complete 
with bespoke catering options. 

From engagement parties and birthday celebrations, 
to anniversaries and baby showers - the options 

are endless. 

Whatever the occasion, join us for the ultimate 
get-together in one of our spaces.

Get in touch now to start planning your perfect party.

OTHER SPECIAL 
OCCASIONS
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UNFORGETTABLE
EVENT SPACES 

FOR EVERY 
OCCASION
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The largest of our event spaces accommodating 
up to 420 guests for dinner and dancing, this bright, 

airy suite opens directly on to our spectacular 
gardens through its floor-to-ceiling French windows - 

the perfect spot for an outdoor drinks reception. 

Guests can sip Champagne and enjoy canapés, 
and take advantage of the stunning photography 
opportunities on our 300-acre country estate. 

Whether you’re planning the perfect white wedding 
or something with a twist, our dedicated team can 
transform this blank-canvas space into anything 

you’ve been dreaming of.

AMBER SUITE

EVENT SPACES
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Our bright and airy Cedar Suite brings the outside in, 
with its natural sunlight and nature themed decor.

 
Floor-to-ceiling windows provide a stunning backdrop 
over the Formal Gardens and your guests can step out 
onto a private terrace for an outdoor drinks reception.

Named after the 200-year-old trees in our grounds, 
this flexible venue is perfect for meetings, events 

and lavish private parties.

CEDAR SUITE

EVENT SPACES
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Located in our Walled Garden,  
The Potting Shed caters up to 72 guests  

and makes for an impressive evening  
party venue. 

For those who need more space,  
The Potting Shed can be enhanced  

with an outdoor marquee.

THE POTTING SHED

EVENT SPACES
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The Grove offers the perfect venue for Bar and Bat 
Mitzvahs, and other milestone occasions. The wow 

factor lies not only in the setting, with breath-taking 
views of Hertfordshire countryside, but also in the 
interiors, which, with the help of our experienced  

event team, can be transformed into the backdrop  
of your dreams. 

Take a look at our selection of event spaces 
in the previous section or book a site visit 

with our team to see them in person.

BAR AND BAT 
MITZVAHS
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ADULTS 
Includes reception with house Champagne, canapés  
(six pieces per person), three-course non-offensive 

menu with wine and water, fruit platters (two per  
table) and room hire.

From £235 per person, inc VAT

CHILDREN 
Includes reception with fruit ‘cocktails’, canapés  

(six pieces per person), a three-course non-offensive 
menu with soft drinks, doughnut platters and room hire.

From £130 per person, inc VAT

In addition, the family will also have use of two 
complimentary interconnecting West Wing  

Superior bedrooms.

BAR AND BAT 
MITZVAHS PACKAGES

BAR AND BAT MITZVAHS



Blake Ezra Photography

From luxury buffets to three-course meals, 
we partner with a wide range of excellent 

kosher caterers who will tailor menus 
to meet your individual requirements. 

Our event planners will be able to share 
a list of our recommended caterers.

Scan the QR code to view a full list 
of our kosher caterers:

KOSHER CATERING

BAR AND BAT MITZVAHS



WHILST YOU  
ARE STAYING 

WITH US



When you and your guests stay overnight at The 
Grove, you will be able to enjoy full access to our 

newly refurbished spa facilities, with products and 
treatments courtesy of Bamford and Natura Bissé.

Slip into one of our luxury robes, leave your  
stresses behind and sink into a world of relaxation  
and recuperation before your celebration begins. 

As well as our stunning black mosaic-tiled pool,  
our facilities include a bubbling Jacuzzi, sauna  

and steam room, which will bring you into  
a deep level of relaxation.  

Whilst you’re here, why not book a treatment?

SEQUOIA SPA



Whether you’re a keen golfer or a complete novice,  
our 18-hole championship golf course is waiting  

whatever your playing ability. 

Did you know we have welcomed many greats  
of the game to our course? We staged a World  

Golf Championship event in 2006 which was  
won by Tiger Woods, and we also hosted  

the British Masters in 2016.

CHAMPIONSHIP  
GOLF COURSE



As well as our championship golf course, 
our 300 acres is also home to an enchanting 

Walled Garden and our very own Woodland Trails.

In the Walled Garden you’ll find an outdoor pool and 
beach, Jemima’s Kitchen Garden, tennis courts and more. 

Our Woodland Trails have been created by The Wildlife 
Trust and include a musical trail perfect for little ones.

Visit thegrove.co.uk for more information.

WALLED GARDEN AND 
WOODLAND TRAILS
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We take the stress out of planning with our dedicated 
team on hand from start to finish. So, sit back, relax, 

and get ready to enjoy the event of your dreams.

MEETINGS & EVENTS SALES
+44 (0) 1923 296 059

EMAIL
events.socialmailbox@thegrove.co.uk

THE GROVE HOTEL
Chandler’s Cross Hertfordshire WD3 4TG

www.thegrove.co.uk
@TheGroveHotel

GET IN TOUCH


